
Shipping

Mail-In Total

 Basic Restoration includes cleaning and removing 
rust, buffing, polishing, and sharpening. If the knife 

requires disassembly, a quote will be provided.
Acid Etch Blade (patina match) - $15

New Leather Sheath - $10-$40 +

Regrind Blade - $TBD Display Case OAK / WALNUT - 7.5"x9.5" - $38

Stacked Leather Replacement Kit - $25 Display Case OAK / WALNUT - 7x18 - $45

1-833-GOT-KNIVES

Address

Our shipping address is below.

4320 Settendown Village Rd, Suite 700

Cumming, GA 30041

www.oldetownecutlery.com       restorations@otcutlery.com              

Circling multiple options does not necessarily  accumulate charges - we will adjust accordingly.

*Once work is complete, we will text or email pictures prior to invoicing.

*An invoice will then be emailed which can be paid with a credit / debit card or PayPal.

New Kydex Sheath - $40

 Fixed Blade Restoration - $50 minimum

Display Case Cherry - 18"x24" - $116

Repair Handle - $TBD Display Case OAK / WALNUT - 5"x10" - $40

Laser Engraving Initials - $40 Laser Engrave Custom Logo - $60

Office Use Only

Date Shipped Received

Stonewashing - $25

Sharpening - $2/inch - Included in All Restorations Below unless instructed otherwise

Name

Phone/Text

E-Mail

In-Store Drop-Off

*POCKET KNIVES*

Instructions

Items Shipped

Replace Handle (hafting) - $75+mtls

Thank you for the opportunity to restore your knives!

SERVICES AND PRICE RANGES - CIRCLE ALL THAT APPLY

*When product is received we will notify through text message and an estimate will be provided.

Display Case OAK / WALNUT - 9"x12" - $43

Display Case OAK / WALNUT - 12"x18" - $56*Unfortunately, broken backsprings cannot be 
replicated on old knives and cannot be repaired.

*FIXED BLADES* *ACCESSORIES*

Pocket Knife Restoration - $25 minimum

Replace Handle Scales- $50

Repinning - $25

*At this time, you will also confirm your shipping address when making payment.

*PLEASE RETAIN YOUR TRACKING NUMBER and check first before calling to confirm receipt.
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